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Allegretti’s Candies
Wc have just received a large shipment  of the famous

"FLUFFY RUFFLES C H O CO LATES”
made joy the Benedet to  Allegret t i  C a ndy  Co.;  one of 
the largest manufacturers  of high-grade confections in 
the coun try .  iJWhen you want  something pure and  
wholesome,  call for Allegret t i  s.

5c to $2.00

Central Drug Store
H A S  IT- N O R T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

Carmichael-Anderson
Ben Anderson of this city 

and Miss Edna Carmichael of 
Shelbyville, Mo., were married 
at the home of the bride Tues
day of last week. After a vis
it with relatives and friends in 
Springfield and St. Louis, Mo., ’ 
and Coleman. Mr. *fnd Mrs. 
Anderson arrived here Tuesday 
morning to make their home in 
this city. •

Mrs. J^nderson is well known 
in Brady, having made her 
horr.e  ̂here for a short time 
about two years ago, and dur
ing her stay here gained a host 
of admiring friends, all of 
whom are glad to welcome her 
return.

The groom is one of Brady's 
promising young Ttusines men, 
being junior member of the 
firm of S. W. Hughes & Co., I 
and a popular member of the 
business and social circles of the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are at 
home to their friends in a cozy 
little cottage on South Black
burn street.

MEXICANS ARRESTED

ofPlead Guilty to a Charge 
Theft Tuesday

A Mexican whose name could 
not be ascertained was arrested 
at the Jones Drug store Monday 
night by Sheriff J. C. Wall, af
ter he had been caught attempt
ing to steal some articles of jew-

C l’TTlNG AFFRAY

Negro Carves a Companion in 
Fight Monday Night

In a fight at the old rock 
house, near the San Saba mad, 
just east of the city Mypday 
night Jimmie Jones, a Fort 
Worth negro employed as a 
cotton picker on the Henry 
Carlson farm, received wounds 
which may result in his death. 
His assailant used a knife, in
flicting a deep wound in the left 
side which penetrated to the hol- 

* low and entered the lung. An
other stroke of the sharp knife 
across the stomach completely 
disembowled the negro.

A warrant was issued Tuesday 
morning for the arrest of John 
Johnson, a Houston negro, also 
employed by Mr. Carlson, but 
officers were unable to locate 
him. Later in the day the ne
gro was seen making his way 
east on the Santa Fe tracks, and 
Deputy Sheriff John Martin left 
immediately for the locality in 
which he was reported. At Sa- 
tuit Deputy Martin captured his 
man as he was attempting to 
board the east bound Santa Fe 
train and brought him to town

Wanted—Will pay 3c per 
pound fdr clean cotton rags de
livered at the plant. Brady 
Water and Light Co.

20-Year Gold Case Elgin 
Movement Watch

$8.50
C A N  YOU B E A T  I T ?

TURKEY!

Martin O. Curry Company
JEW ELERS A N D  O PTIC IAN S  

B R A D Y  - - B R O W N W O O D

Will Begin Dressing Next Monday
^ •

Bring us your fat Turkeys for the Thanks
giving trade. Don’t bring them in crop
py- they will be docked if you do. We 
will pay the highest cash price for all the 
good birds we can get.

H.P.RQDDIE&CO.
BRADY and MENARD, TE X A S

W E  M A K E  T H E  B E S T

Stock Saddles

also make and carry a complete 
line of Harness, Collars, Bri
dles, and everything in Leath
er Goods.

H. P. C. EVERS

elry from Oscar T. Doell, who 
conducts a jewelry business in 
the drug store.

Two Mexicans came into the 
store just as Mr. Doell was put
ting hi;) stock away for the 
night and asked to be shown 
some rings. Mr. Doell placed a 
tray of rings on the showcase 
and proceeded with his work 
of putting away his stock. 
While his back was turned. nfc. 
Doell heard something which 
sounded like a ring dropped on 
the floor, and upon turning 
around caught one of the men 
in the act of putting one of the 
rings in the pocket of his com
panion. On seeing that they 
were discovered one of the men 
made a break for liberty, but 
Mr. Doell held the other until 
Sheriff Wall arrived.

He was lodged in the county- 
jail and Wednesday entered a 
plea of guilty in county court 
to a charge of theft and was 
fined $5.00 and costs. His com
panion made good his escape.

and lodged him In the county- 
jail.

According to a statement 
made to Deputy Martin, John
son, Jones and another negro 
started out to the Carlson 
farm, where all are employed, 
late Monday night. When near 
the !d rock house just east of 
the city the two negroes re
newed a dispute which they 
hud had a fe-.v days previous ov
er a debt, the argument re
sulting in Jones hitting John
son in the mouth with a rock. 
Johnson then drew his knife 
and the cutting resulted.

The wounded negro was 
brought to the home of friends 
here, where he is receiving 
medical attention. Attending 
physicians state that hisfchances 
for recovery are rather slim.

Have y-our vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Blacksmith supplies. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Just received, a shipment of 
Big Ben alarm clocks. A. F. 
Grant, Jeweler.

We have a good supply of 
wagon and buggy timbers. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Will make the price right on 
anything you may want in our 
line. E. J v Broad.

COUNCIL MEETING

Itegular Monthly Session Held 
Tuesday Night.

All members were present 
Tuesday night at the regular 
meeting of the city- council, 
Mayor Baze presiding.

Monthly report of City Sec
retary J. C. McShan for the 
month of October was present
ed and approved. The. report 
shows the following balances on 
hand to the credit of the vari
ous funds: General fund,
$517.85; street fund, $53.56; 
sanitar fund, $157.01; bond 
fund. $5,643.03; waterworks 
sinking fund, $4,153.74.

City Marshal J. M. Ander
son’s monthly report showed 
the following collections: Fines, 
$34.40; occupation taxes, $7.50; 
city taxes, $215.62. The report 
was approved and ordered filed.
^An order was passed by the 

council instructing the city sec
retary to transfer the sum of 
$200 from the general to the 
street fund.

An ordinance which was pass
ed several months ago defining 
the fire imit« of the city was 
repealed. The limits are now as 
they were set out in the ordi
nances adopted when the city

was incorporated.
The following accounts #ere 

allowed and warrants ordered 
drawn:
J. S. Mayse........................$19.15
J. M. A nderson.................. 1.00
Brady Water and Light

Co.........................   79.10
Alexander & Baker . . . .  1.05

We are now in positing to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

• At bright-eyed little daughter 
i wag born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Lyckman of the Dodge 
community Tuesdav.

Bums-Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Allen 

arrived Wednesday morning 
from Carbon. Eastland county, 
where they were married Sun
day at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mrs. Allen 
was formerly Miss Blanche 
Burns.

The young people will make 
their home in this citv.

Wanted—Will pay 3c per 
pound for clean cotton rags de
livered at the plant. Brady 
Water and Light Co.

Dishes and tinware. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

Can save ypu money on your 
groceries. E. J. Broad.
------- :---------------------------------------- —--------

De Laval cream separators 
*and dairy supplies. O. D. Mann 
Sops.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blackburn 
are the proud parents of a fine 
son. bom Monday.

There is Still Time
To select your winter hat if you have not already 

done so. Notice the trim, pleasing styles of the n* \\ w n- 
ter hats. They are most becoming and you are sure ;o 
' °ice your approval of the new styles we are showing

Mrs. Minnie Wiley Simpson
• E L I T E  C R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

OPPORTUNITY
never heard before.
t e l e p h o n e  zn

Never before have we had such an opportunity to offer. We 
have complete stock of groceries 
for you to select from at prices 

Don’t buy until you get our prices.
S O U T H S I D E  S Q U A R E .

« * ii u p H u r i u i i i i y  i u  o n e r ,  w e

ACOSTA BROS.
-  v B R A D Y ,  T E X A S IS T H E  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E v

/
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SWEDEN SUNSHINE

Rochelle, Texas, Nov. 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

School began last Monday un
der the ‘able management of 
Sirs. Mary E. Spiller and her 
assistant, Mr-. Nettie Sallee. 
We are confident our school 
will p ro g ress  with these two 
capable teachers at its  head.

K. B Spears and wife. Misses 
Ona Stvarly, Ellen Hendrickson 
and Mr. Hugh Brawley were 
guests at the S. L. Hurd home 
last Sunday.

Messrs. Irvine Hurl. Paul 
Johnson and Oscar Nelson were 
guests at the H. L\ Johan son 
eme last Sunday.
Messrs, and Mesdames W. F. 

Dutton, T. A. Dial. W. E. (.Jal
away and children and Miss 
Myrtle Hurd, and Messrs, (.'has. 
Sarr.uelson and Irvine Hurd 
were guests at the C. A. John
son home -last Sunday.

Rev. Henderson filled his 
regular appointment at Menard 
last Sunday.

Last Saturday night being 
Hallowe’en, all the spooks arriv
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Dutton, where an old 
witch led them down into the 
business section of town to pa-
ra«!e the streets. The old w itch
then led the spot>ks to the cozy
P* side nee of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Dia\ where t genera, good
time was had by all. When
the hour for dleparture came
the witch led tlile spook, back
through town t‘ the Lhitton
home, were ihey all took their
departure for th<tir hemes.

F. W. Ake ha s on the

Oeo. Vineyard. Crocket Reed, 
Montie Haywood, Hollis Fowler, 
Mr. Hodges, Dick Kiser, and 
others whose names we failed 
to learn, were caught at Brady 
lest week.

I.. D. Ferguson has been hav
ing a couple of blizzards at his 
place every day for the last 
three weeks, and not much cold, 
either. How is that L. D.?

The young folks report an 
enjoyable time at (Jeo. Vine
yard’s Monday night ar.d Bill 
Fowler’s.Tuesday night. Xmas 
is coming early this year.

Mr. Fowler had the misfor
tune of having a rib broken 
while unloading wood recently.

Pear Valley gin is running to
day after several days stop on 
account of the rain.

Clarence Thigptn, who has 
been suffering from a severe at
tack of rheumatism in his arm 
and shoulder «vent to Menard 
Sunday for treatment.

John Brock, who left about 
a year ago for the coast, has 
returned. John says McCulloch 
is good enough for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Peel are 
the recipients of a boy who ar
rived last week.

W. I). Priest made a business 
trip to Brady today.

Mias Myrtle Faulkner was 
shopping in Pear Valley yester
day.

Craven Ferguson’s pony 
stood on its head in the mud 
yesterday ami had to be unhar
nessed before it could get out. 
How alsuit that newly painted

som visited Miss Floy Dobbs 
Sunday evening.

Aubry Jordan and wife visit
ed his father Sunday.

Mr. Q. Johnson has returned 
after a visit with his father 
and mother at Buffalo (Jap.

Mrs. Mollie House visited her 
sister. Mrs. Oscar (Jault Sun
day.

Mr. Stevens and family vis
ited Mrs. Oscar Gault.

JACK.
\  _________________

M. L. CLARK & SONS
COMBINED SHOWS

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTED FOR THE PRESENT SEASON

We are now tn position to 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

What about that grain drill'.’ ! 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right.
Macy & Co.

We want to figure with you on 
1 your paint, varnish atuj wall pa
per bills. E. B. Ramsay’s Paint 
and Wall Paper Store.

The Superior drill, like the 
McCormick harvesting ma- 

; chinery, is the top. Let us show 
| you a Superior drill. Broad 
Merc. Co.

It Itcall* I»<>«••. K r li r r r  K hrum alU ni.
Everybody who is affec ted  w ith 

rheum atism  in any form  should by 
all mean* keep a bottle o f . Sloan 's
L inim ent on hand. The m inute  you 
feel pain or soreness in a  jo in t or 
muscle, bathe it w ith S loan 's Lini
m ent. IV, not rub it. S loan 's  pene
tra te s  aim  t im m ediately, righ t to 
the -eat o f pain, relieving the hot, 
tender, swoolen feeling and m aking 
the p a rt easy and com fortable. (Je: 
a bottle of S loan 's L inim ent fo r 25c 
of any d ru g g ist and have it in the 
h o u se—ag ain s t colds, sore and sw ol
len jo in ts, rheum atism , n eu ra lg ia ., 
sciatica a,id like ailment.-. Y our m or- 
ev l ack if  not satisfied , but it does 
give alm ost in s tan t relief.

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE

ur

y
\

iggy, C:raven ? Rochelie. T<fxiis . Nov. 3.Prepareit ions are being made Edfior Bradiv St andard:> enlargt Pear \  <1tlley school Mi, - Will ie lb ilmskS (ame :jilding. We have tnree teach- Sat urday from Oklah<'TTl‘s empl< yed for thi s vear. when? <he has be<i>n \’isit ir»g reID A VT1 U .A .A  X J[ICG TIM. ; for Jj,everal [s.i
— -----------—-------- — -. R. S da Ujc 1

For th<i* scrvice in vul- ♦ 1 « His* L >nt to ti:
inizhur iutomobile inner tubes, Daila We n

turriin.g Tuesdav his we»ek,:pson & Cc rrv Da ,rt f H:
Phone 295 when v<ju want any was iin our Tf

r
8*5 IT'i 

H

THIS GREAT ORGANIZATION
W ill PRESENT TO THE P I IU C  AN UNIQUE. NOVEL M B  IN
TERESTING ENTERTAINMENT; ALL OUR ACTS ARE HEW ANN 
RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE OUR SHOW IS ABSOLUTELY 
CLEAN. UPRIGHT AHO MORAL. THE TALEHT WE HAVE EN
GAGED FOR THIS SEASOH IS THE BEST THAT MONET CAN 
SECUIE.

HIGH-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
WE SAY WITHOUT FEAR THAT WE HAVE ORE OF THE REST 
HIGH CLASS SHOWS TRAVELING THL AMERICAN CONTINENT 
TODAY. THOUSANDS WHO HAVE WITNESSEO OUR PERFORM
ANCE SAY SO WE HAVE MENITED SUCCESS FOR WE 
HAVE FULFILLED EACH ARO EVERY OILICATION THAT WE 
ADVERTISED TO THE PUBLIC.

A'SHOW OF FEATURES

MONSTROUS ELEPHANTS
ABO CAMELS. BENS OF THE MOST FEROCIOUS BEASTS IN 
CAPTIVITY. BIRDS AND REPTILES FROM EVERY CLIME.

THE ARTISTIC ACTS AND EXPLOITS
OF ?■( MOST tu rn  aiTJIt IDTIMKD II HI HIT TIMM OF LADY il l
ttiucfcti u m m  in tie  rtorissiM coos snot of fiats.
HAUtsirtTS. i i i ’ cis. j m f iis , ivMiins. j i i m n  s m it h s , Msrmas. 
Ciowas AVt Wlllili rCDFOBMIM II Til HOUSTON

m ”  FA IL TO  A TTEN D
REVEMSE1'  WE SHOW RAIN CR SHINE. TWO PERFORM
ANCES DAILY. AFTERNOOP ANO EVENING.

BOORS OPES AT 1 AND 7 P. M. PERFORM
ANCE 2 AND 8 P. M. '

W I L L .  E X H I B ’T  A T

Cm v *  i3 n C *

— I
irday Nov. 14

feed or coal, and we will make 
, prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

lust wfitik. FIFE I INDrN’GS.
Adams went to Brow n-

1

V
Tht av to >! Fin Nt

brother, M. W. Adam? a id fam-

(«ao

Al r

with Sai 
the week. 
. C

f Onion
Crider

rod returned
■rw P o n t l ’(!ay I re

/

r o l r a n  W U b lr.

a v?

l«ce#»rloB. help thorn. (Jr.lv
ear% 4go i  creafly be©**fit»! STist.
iiog two or tbre* bottles of i  l.tm- ^  - * -
•abicts, writtf# Mr-, fc? A. Keller, TOT ICt'ti 0 1
10. “Before takiug tlietn l was 2 9 ^ .
o Team with Sold by
,—AdrertiadtoeiiL S e e  c u r  ffced

tanka for th«
Mann & *(>n».

j  children

ur Cough ily. ...i - „cv .. t in  - Xh  ̂ recent rain 1ms stormed from O l,s ■ v she had
comes seri- J. S. Neal came'ip Saturd; v n und familv from !^ tto" P™ }**  thU1 he rain d'd not damage cotton hi.,

• n Tf]► sec her nto,her. who
i from Menard, where he has i bee * lift her\ • ■ Ur v Uu! < ' to »nv amount, bu f .  ̂ 1 .-tui' ther improving.

» vour irri' - » was badly d imaged. J Hill and Mairshali Brat-
ns mucou:* 10vuud population, tviiicii i> (.« a - i n ' t t ,  tin- a H. Williams and Al). Saun 1- tf,n were here from Waldrip
n Dr. Bell’s small farm near Brauy. eis left for Hays county last ^ u: 

week’ on a prospecting tour.
utav. sights.

E. Z.

for i

free at the Commercial Nation
al bank. Let the children call 
and get one.

We can supply fresh bread 
for all picnic occasions. Special 
nrices on quantities. Give us 
your orders. City Bakery.

PEAR VALLEY DOINGS

W ick H e a d ach e .
Sick headache is nearly aiwav* cau-ed hr 

di*>nl.r* of the etomacTi. Correct them and 
the peri'xlic attack* of sick heada he will 
di-ap|>e»r. Mr- John Rithop of R -^ville, 
Ohio, write*. “AI» Ut a T e a r  ago I waa trou
bled wph indigestion a id  hail nick headache 
that la- ed for two or three day* at a time.
I doctored and tried a Duml*r of remedie* 
but nothing helped me until during one of 
th we ai> k -pell, a friend advieed me to take 
< hamberlain a Tablets. This medicine re- . 
Ii< red me if) a abort time." For aale by 
all dealers.—Advertisement.

>n have some xtra v>41-im; roved Fruit Farms in 
ihnson countv. ikv.i CL. -ks\i!le. to tn»< for property 
. small place‘near Brady.

v.hat have you  to o ffe r?

M E E R S  B R O T H E R S ,
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S .

I>. Smith was at Brady Wed 
nesdny on business.

W. W. Findlay and familv (ret a upei drill. The
returned to their home al Llano be>t °n the market today.
Tuesday. Broad Merc. Co.

Houston Kennedy of Waldrip ~ 
was here Tuesday on business. 1 ' iru ‘11 1 ,IU1 '  ring J<6.

J

Pear \ ’allev, Texas, Nov. 1 
Editor Brady Standard:

Oh, but the wet weather has 
tried the patience of the farm
er'--. Couldn't hardly get a mid
dling bale before the rain, and 
now we guess it will all be “dog 
tad" and the buyers will have 
to be paid to take it. We heard 
— b talk over the phone.

It . Slaugh er of Hardin,
pm

' s, Howard, this week.

PI VCII) PICKUPS

I S  Y O U R

BLOOD RICH?
V P o o r  B lo o d

is he indirect cause of much 
u r ler sickness—it allows chills, 
ir.i ‘es colds and sickness.

xansratEvr »lone makes blood— 
uga or liquors— and the nourish
ed in S to t t ’s Emulsion charge* 
er blood with winter richness 

the red corpuscles.
1 Livsr Oil warms 
fortifies the lungs.

A  ? Its Cod Lith 
the body, fortil 

,>* 0 sad alleviat
• d  '

e t  rheumatic
cae,.

roc* DRUGGIST HAS FT. 
SH U N  SUBSTITUTES.

Placid. Texas, Nov. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A little miss made her ap
pearance over at Mr. and Mrs. 
r.. kel Waddel's S;.‘urdav. We 
gue<s he will say daddy to him- 
self'a while. Mother and babe 
are doing fine.

Mi-ses Katie Wicker. Maggie 
Squyres and O. Haywood took 
dinner with Floy Dobbs Sun
day.

Misses Celia Gault and Flor
ence Haywood took dinner with 
Annie Squyres Sunday.

Mr. Huddleston and family 
took dinner with Clarence Tur
ned and wife Sunday.

Our school will start next 
Monday. Our teacher is Prof. 
F.rdman.

Bro. M oot*' filled his appoint
ment here Sunday.

Rev. Rice, the Holiness 
preacher, was here Sunday hold
ing church meeting.

Mr. I. Turmell vinited at the 
Souvres home Sunday evening.

Florence Haywood spent Sat
urday night with Annie 
Squyres.

Ed Penn and Miss Lottie Snn-

bten for the past week on busi
ness.

Mrs. O. E. Rice went to 
Brady last Thursday, shopping.

Miss Laura Wicker from Hall 
was the guest of Miss Ethel 
Waddili last week. She left on 
Saturday for Gatesville to visit 
her brother. Richard Wicker.

Miss Lillie Cole left Sunday! 
for her home at Valera after 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. C. W .1 
Carr; at .this place.

Roy Morris visited in Rich-, 
land Friday and Saturday, the I 
guest of his sister. Mrs. John | 
Adams.

- Dr. G. L. Barrett made a | 
business trip to Brownwood 
last week, returning Sunday.

J. C. Willingham was u p 1 
from Hall Tuesday on business, j

Miss Bessie Hall went to 
Richland Monday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. John Brown.

Jim Swailcs and Joe Land, 
from Richland Springs were in

HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
T he happinessof motherhood istoooften 

checked becr.use the m other’*strength is 
not to  her care*, while her unselfish 
devotion neglects her own health.

It is a duty of husband or friend to see 
that she gets the pure medicinal nourish
m ent in Scott's Emulsion, which is not 
a  drug or stimulant but nature's con
centrated oil-food tonic to  enrich and en 
liven the blood, strengthen the nerves and 
aid the appetite. Physicians everywhere 
prescribe Scott's E m u ls io n  for over
worked. nervous, tired women; it builds 
up and holds up their strength.

Oct Scott 's  at your nearest d rug  store.

near Brady, visited Mrs. Bry
son parents, J. P. Williamson 
and family, Sunday.

Miss Lucy Taylor carrte from 
Richland Sunday, where she 
has been some time. She was 
accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Taylor, also Dave Ter
ry and wife. They came in the 
latter’s car.

Dudley McNutt was up from 
Richland Springs Saturday, the 
guest of J. P. Waddili.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Byrd and 
Miss Maude Sellman left Sat
urday for Dallas, returning on 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. C. W. Carr was in Brady 
Thursday between trains.

Mrs. T. J. Criswell fYom Ogle, 
Tex., visited relatives here last 
week, the guesl of Berry Ham
lin and family.

J. F. Templeton and son, Al
ton, from Hall, were here Wed
nesday on business.

Mrs. J. T. Price went to 
Brady Thursday between trains.

W. W. Kirkland came over 
from Brooksmith Tuesday on 
business and will probably move 
here in the near future.

THE TATTLER.

Wanted.
Horses and mares from 14.3 

hands to 16 hands high; good 
flesh; good colors and sound. 
Broke to saddle. From 5 to 8 
years old. Will be in Brady un
til Nov. 14.

C. E. WHITE.

M EW  S A D D L E  {[H O P
F o r  the past eight years I have been making 
the famous SC11AE.G S A D D L E S ,  but i am 
not  With  that  firm any more.  I have opened 
a shop for myself and will cont inue to use 
the highest grade mater ia l  that money will 
buy, and make the best saddles made in the 
state.

Will Handle Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
Whips, Lines and Everything Kept in First- 
Class Saddle Shop

Cowboy Furnishings
M Y S P E C I A L T Y

My Motto Wil l Be " Jus t  a Litt le Bet ter Goods for a 
Li tt le  Less Money .”

Leave lour rders Willi Us. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. C. CLARK
T h r e e  D oo rs  S outh  of T o m  Ball Restaurant

\
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
- .• \

We are sharing the loss occasioned by 
low priced cotton with the farmers by 
pricing our goods so that our margin of 
profit is extremely small.

In addition to this we are giving away premiums 
amounting to almost $1,000. Ask about this!

To Make Your Dollars Do Dooble Duty Do Your Trading at

V't/'f

i
c § 6  ,ft n f 
*

£

&
w
- M

W M . CO
North Side Square

L i  L C O M P A N Y
Brady, Texas

RI’B RHEUMATIC PAIN pains, aches and stiffness. 
FROM ACHING JOINTS Don’t suffer. Rub rheumatism 

___  • away.

Rub Pain Right Out With Small 
Rattle of Old “St. Jacob’s 

Oil."
Stop “dosing" rheumatism.
It’s pain only; not one case in 

fifty requires internal treat
ment. Rub soothing, penetrat
ing “St. Jacob’s Oil” right on 
the "tender spot,” and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson — 
out comes the rheumatic pain 
and distress. “St. Jacob’s Oil” 
is a harmless rheumatism lini
ment which never disappoints 
and doesn’t burn the skin. It 
takes pain, soreness and stiff
ness from aching joints, muscles 
and bones; stops sciatica, lum
bago, backache and neuralgia.

Limber up Get a small trial 
bottle of old-honest “St. Jacob’s 
Oil” from any drug store, and in 
a moment you’ll be free from

To Water and Light Customers.
Water and light rentals for 

I the month of Oct. are now due 
and payable at the office, Room 
5, Brady National bank build
ing, and if not paid on or be
fore the 10th serivee will be 
discontinued without notice. A 

i penalty of $1.00 will be charg
ed for turning on sendee when 
discontinued.

BRADY W. & L. WORKS,
J. M. LYLE. Supt.

Saddles, wagon and 
i harness, plow harness. 
Broad.

buggy
E. J.

Builder’s Hardware. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Dressers; we can fit you up 
in anything you want in dress
ers. Broad Merc. Co.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.

PATRONIZE the HOME MAN
We are in the market for ail the Cotton Seed we 

can ouv, and will pay a- Much for same as any other j; 
buyer

Ours is »• nome institution, and we feel that — all 
things else being equal—we should be given the prefer- j;

4 »
ence in this matter. We want to buy your seed and will 1 - 
give you as much or more for them than any of the for- I! 
eign buyers.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO,

ELECTION RETURNS

Results in Thirteen Boxes 
Show Very Light Vote

Tuesday’s general election 
brought out the lightest vote in 
the history of the county in 
recent years, the total vote of 
the thirteeen boxds reporting up 
tc last night being less than 
500. The total voting strength 
of the county is more than 2,000.

Of the thirteen precincts re
porting. two were carried by 
the Socialists—Pear Valley and 
Gansel casting a majority for 
the nominees of that party. 
Both these boxes would show 
strong Democratic majorities 
in case their full voting strength . 
were brought out.

Results in the county are as 
follows, the candidates’ names 
appearing in the following or
der: Democratic, Republican
Socialist, Socialist-Labor.

For Congress—Slayden, 437; 
Kingsley, 9; Currie, 112.

For Congressman-at-Large— 
Davis, 42,3; McLemore, 45.3; 
Diggs, 8; Warnken, 8; Andrews, 
111; Hunt, 111.

For Governor — Ferguson. 
.390; Philip, 9; Meitzen, 11.3; 
Choate. .3.

For Lieutenant Governor — 
Hobby, 447; Hall, 8; Noble, 106; 
Schmidt, 3.

For Comptroller — Terrell, 
448; Callan, 8; Hicks, 110; Wil
son .3.

For State Treasurer — 
Edwards, 448; Gibbons, 8; Bell, 
110; Strach, 2.

For Commissioner General 
Land Office — Robison, 450; 
Misener, 8; Fitzpatrick, 110; 
Royal, .3.

For Attorney General—loon
ey, 444; Goen, 1; Faulk, 101; 
Elgin, 8.

For Superintendent Public In
struction — Doughty, 451; 
Crews, 8; Kelsey, 111; Baker, 1.

For Commissioner of Agricul
ture—Davis, 450; Eason, 8; 
Smith, 110; Joppich, .3,

For Railroad Commissioner— 
Mayfield, 446; Conner, 8; Lam- 
breth, 111; Maioranna, 3.

For Associate Justice Su
preme Court—Hawkins, 450; 
Cocke, S ; B ellinger. I l l ;  So
cialist-Labor, no nominee.

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals—Davidson, 449.

For Chief Justice Court Civil 
Appeals, 3d Supreme Judicial 
District—Jenkins, 447.

For Representative, 114th 
District—Cowan, 452; Teague, 
110.

For District Attorney, 35th 
Judicial District—Early, 460,

For County Judge—Brown, 
456; Neal. 109.

For County Attorney — 
House, 457.

For District Clerk—Camp
bell, 464.

For County Clerk—Yantis,
166.

For Sheriff—Wall 457; Brock.
111.

For Tax Collector — Mayo, 
455; Swope, 109.

For Tax Assessor—Hodges, 
458; Wilson. 107.

For County Treasurer—Rain- 
bolt. 461.

For County Surveyor—Doty, 
461.

For County Superintendent— 
White, 465

The voting precincts included 
in the above count are Brady, 
Lohn, Stacy, Waldrip, Nine. 
Fife. Mercury, Gansel, Calf 
Creek, Mt. Tabor. Pear Valley, 
Rochelle and Placid.

Marriage Licenses
Permits to wed issued by the 

county clerk for the past month 
were as follows;

L. L. Moore and Miss Beda 
M. Johnson.

Pearl Shipman and Miss Law 
Matson.

G. W. Scales and Miss Velma 
Oliver.

A. E. Lee and Miss N. A. 
Raney.

E. S. Huie and Mis* Annie 
Lee Dillard.

T. E. Clements and Miss Cora 
Irene Cavin.

W. M. Hubbard and Miss Ve
da Hodges.

B. R. Miller and Miss Mamie 
A. Ludwick.

Alonzo Harris and Miss El- 
berta Simmons.

Dan Molloy and Mrs. Olive 
Bazemore.

W. F. Hughes and Miss Lil
lie Mae Otte.

J. Ben Lucas and Miss Daisy 
Rogers.

Oil Spivey and Miss Myrtie 
Cannon.

W. O. Barker and Miss Ethel 
Larramore.

Mexicans
Lasar Martinez and Pitor 

Guiterrez.
Castulo H. Guitteres and Mi- 

caela H. Maltas.

Madelena Bega find Isabel R. 
Alearado.

Ignacio Du&rlj and Angelito
Garcia. 4HM

G O O D  N E W S .

Many Brad> Header* H a re  H eard It 
and P rofited  T hereby.

“Good new* trav e ls  fa s t,"  and tha 
thousands of back su tfe re rs  in th is 
vicinity  a re  g lad  to  lea rn  w here relief 
m ay be found. M any a  lam e, weak 
and ach ing  back is bad no m ore, 
thank* to  D oan’s Kidney P ills T hous
and* upon thousands of people a re  
telling 1 the  good news of th e ir  ex p eri
ence w ith th is  tes ted  rem edy. H ere 
is an exam ple w orth  read ing :

J. W alsh, eng ineer, 702 Rogan St., 
Brown wood, T exas, says: “Y ears ago, 
1 suffered from  pain and w eakness in 
the sm all of my back and a  constan t 
feeling of languor. I stead ily  grew 
worse un til I had to stop w ork. 1 had 
little  energy  and there  w as o ften  a 
com plete re ten tion  of kidney secre
tions. I had rheum atic  pa ins in my 
limbs and continued to  run down un
til I w as a wreck. I heard  of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and procured a  supply. 
A fte r I had taken  two boxfs. 1 no
ticed im provem ent. I continued using 
th is  rem edy until m y back was 
streng thened  and my kidneys had be
come norm al 1 have hnd no sign of 
kidney com plain t since."

Price 50c, a t  all dealers. D on’t 
sim ply ask  fo r a kidney rem edy—gef 
lionn’s Kidney Pills— th e  sam e th f 
Mr. W alsh had. F oster-M ilbu i n C 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Superior drills; the 
tells a true story. Broa» 
Co. Down on the squa

Women S u ffe r T errib ly  from Kidney 
Trou ble

A round on her feet all day — no 
w onder a woman has backache, head
ache, s t if f  swollen jo in ts , w eariness, 
poor sleep and kidney trouble. They 
s tren g th en  the kidneys— take away 
the aches, pain and w eariness. Make 
life w orth  liv ing  again . T ry ' Foley 
Kidney P ills and see how much b e t
te r  you feel. C en tra l D rug  store.

No-Tsu-Oh Expositio
A N D

Deep Water Jubilee 
HOUSTON

Nov. 7-14
$7— Round Trip— $7

T I C K E T S  ON S A LE
Nou. 0 , Lim it Nov. 0 . Nov. 10, Lim it Nov. I L  Nau. 12 
Lim it Nov. 13. Othvr tic hr it  on volv daily. Nov 8 -1 3 ;  
Lim ited to Nov. 18.
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THE HORROR OK WAR
, r» ____

A  soldir of the legation lay 
dying at Przemyal, he remark
ed that Sherman told the truth 
when he said that was hmysl. 
”It was in a glorious cause,” he 
said. “in which I fought and 
fmysl. but what we have been 
fighting for, God knows I can 
not tmysl!”

The Germans and the French 
have been fighting on the Ai* 
sne; they fight a week without
a rest, and then they f'ght 
again. They stop not for the 
thundtr or the lightning or the 
rains, but what the fight is 
about, will some one please ex- 
plaine?—Hillsboro News.

■ o
I’RINTEl * 'T .\ l :< 'VERY ; )R 

FARMERS

Every farmer who owiij his 
farny ought' have printed 
ste^onery. with his name, the 

• mime of hi> p<*i office prop
erly given, and .the  printed , 
heading might al-V give the 
names of whateven crops he 
specializes in. or hiA spei'ialties 
in stock. Neatly prated  sta
tioner}- gives you a personality 
and a standing w ith >ny person 
or firm whom you wihte and in
sure* the proper reading of your 
name and address.

If you wish to write to your 
congressman or member of the 
legislature, or if you have a re- 

'  quest to make of your county 
superintendent of schools, or if 
you wish information from any 
business house, in any case your 
letter will have increased 
weight and receive more and 
quicker attention if you use, 
printed stationery.

Get the habit. Come into 
The Standard office and have 
us print*you 500 sheets of good ■ 
paper with envelopes to match. 
It will be one of the best in- ; 
vestments you ever made. 

----------- o--------- —

MR. BUSY MAN!
w h e n  you take a fefv h o u rs  f ro m  

y o u r  w o rk  for a little rec rea t io n  

h u n t in g ,  you w a n t  to  k n o w  th a t  

you have  the  best— a gun  a n d  a m 
m u n i t i o n  th a t  you c a n  d e p e n d  on- 

W e  h av e  the  best t h a t  c a n  be 

b o ugh t  a n d  the  price is n o  m o re  

t h a n  for p o o r  quality. W e  are also  

anx ious  to  sell you a n y th in g  you  

m ay  need  in our l ine  f ro m  a

St.nxl.irJ

A t This Season

( K
E E

i

it

you should exercise great care to have your home 
in a perfect sanitary and healthy condition. Among 
other things, your plumbing lystcin is the most im
portant feature that 
requires carefu l 
attention.

W hen'you con
sider that the health 
of your family is 
governed absolutely 
by domestic sanitary 
conditions you can 
readily see the ex
treme necessity to 
guard againsl any 
possible defects in 
your  p l u m b i n g  
system.

Let us examine 
your plumbing and 
quote you a price on 
correcting the defec
tive piping or installing new fixtures. _______
plumbing fixtures and our expert service never fail 
to please. Illustrated literature always on hand.

CHESTER
1

f a rm in g  i m p l e m e n t  to  the  s m a l l 

er a r t ic le  used in y o u r  k i tch en .

MODEL 1906

.22 Caliber 
R  e p  e a t i n i> R i f l eI

\\
This rifle is a handy little 
piece which has no equal in 

gun value. It is a handsome 
w e l l - m a d e ,  fine-shooting, 

smooth-working gun. It is a Take- 
Down and has a 20-inch round f t  
barrel fitted with sporting front and 
adjustable rear sights. IT shoots 
.22 Short, .22 Long and .22 Long _ ̂
Rifle cartridges, which permits 
the use of light ammunition -for 
t arget  work and  h e a v i e r
cartridges for garoj shooting.

#
Y O U  C  A  S ’ T  G O  

W R O X G  O S  T H I S  R I F L E

Gome to See Us

L

O. D. M ann & Sons
W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L  A S  W E L L  A S  Y O U R  T R A D E

I

maturity by chicken hens than 
by the mother turktty. Especi
ally in wet weather as the tur
key hen wanders too far and 
gets ths poults dre iclied. If we 
were absolutely sure the season 
would be dry, we would prefer 
the tuikey hen. After the tur
key has layed her second clutch, 
the first being set under the 
chicken hen, we allow her to 
brood all the poults, as by this 
time the wet. cold weather is 
over, the first poults are strong 
and they all grow off very rap
idly, as bugs of all kinds are 
in abundance and they need but 
little feed.

When the little poults are dry 
and strong enough we remove 
the* old hen and little ones to 
their future home or cooping 
yard, they are not allowed to 
range at first. But before we 
start with them we give each 
poult a grain of black pepper td 
warm them up and stimulate 
them, then treat the mother 
with a good dusting of some 
good insect powder. The coop, 
ing yard should be the dryest 
spot to be found and shady. A 
number of coops are built with 
no floor, plenty of litter put in
side and changed every few 
days, so we can fight the lice. 
These coops are moved every 
few days to a new spot and af
ter every rainstorm. Our first 
feed is generally bread soaked 
in sweet milk, pressed as dry 
as possible, with a liberal am
ount of ground black pepper 
sprinkled over it. About twice 
a week we feed them sweet milk 
and raw eggs. After turkeys 
are a week or ten days old we 
provide them w»th grass seed 
and whole wheat alternately un
til they are old enough to eat 
oats and corn. Grit is provid
ed for the poults the day they 
are placed in brood coops.

We find turkeys do best to 
joost in the open, but we make 
roosts about two feet from the 
ground near the coop* and the 
first few real hot night drive 
them upon these roosts. Tur- 
keys’that have free range need 
but one feed a day and when 
this is given at night, they 
come home and roost. About 
.Sept. 1 we begin to feed twice 
a day and market in Novem
ber.

I
Rub a sore th ro a t w ith B allard ’s  

Snow Linim ent. One or two ap p li
ca tions will cure it com pletely. P rice  
He, 80 and 81.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all d rugg ists .

I Tents, wagon covers, wagon 
! bows. E. J. Broad,

Wanted—Will pay Sc per 
pound for clean cotton rags de
livered at the plant. Brady 
Water and Light Co.

The Moon Bro.’s buggy is the 
N t buggy made for this sec- 

i«T us figure with you on
oon Bros Broad Merc.

TFRK EYS FOR PROFIT '

• no

famous Watkins remedies, 
stbrook’s. east side; phone

y
W Jgons, farm trucks, hacks. 

All kinds of vehicles. * E. J.
Broad.

Foley’s Honey aad T a r Compound 
fo r Croup.

Croup scare*  you. The loud hoarse 
croupy tuirh. choking and gasp ing  
for b reath , labored b rea th ing , call 
for imi d ia te  re lie f The very f i rs t 
doses of Fo ley’s Honey and T a r com 
pound will m as te r the croup. I t  cut# 
the thick m ucus, dears aw ay the 
phlegn- oitd opens up and eases the 
a ir passage*. C en tra l D rug sto re .'

Successful .McCulloch Co. Farm-
mer Tells of His Method

I -
A McCulloch County farmer 

who has found considerable 
profit in turkeys, and who wish
es his name withheld, recently; 
discussing the subject, prom
ised The Standard some infor
mation. and has furnished the 
following:

The surroundings of breeders 
are so different it would be im
possible for us to give iron clad 
rules to follow in raising tur
keys. But there is one safe 
rifle, however, for beginners to 
follow, no matter what the sur
roundings may be, and that is 
to start with the very best 
stock that can possibly be af
forded. and let that “best stock” 
be thoroughbreds if attainable.

A certain advertiser carries at j 
the foot of all his advertise-1 
ments the words “There’s a I 
Reason,” and the “reason” in ■ 
turkey raising is that when 
strong blood lines are obtained 
to start with, tne stock is 100 
per cent more vigorous and 
profitable than scrubs. The 
fact is generally understood.

Everybody knows it is just 
as easy to raise a big turkey as 
it is a small one and after we 
haCe procured the very best we 
can afford, we can not afford 
to have them ..steal their nests 
out in fence comers or in some 
target spot for bird or animal 
to devour their valuable eggs. 
Have a house built for them. 
It does not necessarily need to 
be an elaborate structure, but 
should be arranged to accommo
date them comfortably, and a 
week or ten days before time

for them to hunt nests drive 
them in every night and leave 
them confined untH one or two 
o’clock next day; then turn them 
out. As a rule, turkeys lay very 
early in the morning and by 
noon they have ali layed and 
can be turned oq£ on range 
again for exercise and green 
foods. If turkeys are brought 
up and driven into their laying 
quarters for a week or ten days 
before they begin to hunt nests 
they become accustomed to go- j 
ing in, and by the time they be
gin laying they will come up 
without being driven. .

Ft is the nature of the turkey] 
hen to seek a dark, secluded 
spot for her nest. We find 
barrels as near her desired nest 
as can possibly be provided «nd 
are the very best nests to be 
had. No matter what sort of 
nests have been used previously

in the turkey house, as soon as 
barrels are provided they will 
take to them at once. We turn 
the barrels down and provide 
them with plenty of straw or 
leaves. Nail or stake a narrow 
board across the end, so as to 
protect the nesting and prevent 
it from being scratched out of 
the barrel. Very often we saw 
out two or three of the staves 
about half the length of the 
barrel, or just below the mid
dle hoops, stand the barred up 
and cover the open end. This 
makes in ideal place for a tur
key nest.

We ^prefer to set the first 
eggs under chicken hens and 
break up the turkey hen by con
fining her for a few days when 
broody, and allow her to lay* 
more eggs. Our experi
ence has been that larger num
ber of poults are brought up to

Yes, Williams,
H I Tell You Why I 

Won’t Invest 
in Your Enterprise

YOU’R E  located in tke wrong 
town. C l o s e d  aeventeea 
reloona Lat Spring, the firat

mentation* to come arroee with 
their a m .  Yoa voted T o u r- 
wire.* oat of tboee good fun da, 
and what hae it got you ? Prac
tically a dead town.

Y ou tr ie d  to d e p r lv r  m en o f  
th e ir  personal right* Y ou to ld  
'em  th ey  co u ld n 't d r in k  b ee r , 
even m oderately  ee th ey  had 
been doing. M en w ho c o u ld n 't 
even get b eer in respectab le  b e «  
sal,Kina, got u n lim ite d  un ao  title s  
of cbeap , s tronger d r in k s  in  th o  
countleaa b lin d  pigs th a t your 
b lu e  lavra crea ted .

Thoee orderly aaloona were 
the Liberty Hall of many work
men w ho aought an hour’s relax
ation, annulment, frllowahip. To  
them, they were whet a dub

! U I® you end me. Naturally, 
denied the privilege of drinking 
an occaaional glass. they skulked 
to the convenient apeak 
and became law breakers.

There yon ere, Williaran N  
of my money for 
elampe down the

-Ada

intemperance, 
aad aoheiery

' i \
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Hallowe'en Party. * . Ella Bumgardner, Nola Meers, 
(C on tribu ted .) Annie and Lila Snavely, Ger-

A charming little Hallowe’en trude Trigg, Carmen Anderson, 
p a r t y a s  given Saturday ev- Marjorie McCall, Catherine 

ening by Mrs. J. E. Brown, in and Elizabeth Ballou, Gertrude 
honor of her little daughter. Wood, Orvie and Norma Weg- 
Nellie Virginia. All the little n tr. Maude Lee Robertson and 
guests entered into the spirit of Belle Brown.
Hallowe’en with all its delight- 1 -----
ful surprises. Woman’s Missionary Society-

After several contests, games Members of the- Woman’s 
much merriment was occasion- Missionary society were enter
ed when suddenly a ljttle witch Gained at the home of Mrs. J.
appeared at the door. After 
being ushered into the parlor 
and telling each little guest’s 
fortune the mask was removed 
and to the Surprise of all it 
was Catherine Ballou.

The children w-ere Uietv in
vited into the dining room.

H. White Monday afternoon. 
Following a short prayer and 
business meeting the ladies 
spent a pleasant social hour at 
the close of which refreshments 
of sandwiches and hot coffee 
were served by the hostess.

Monday, Nov. yth, Mrs. Blood-
where dainty refreshments worth of Ft. Worth, field sec- 
were served. The table w-as retary, will be in Brady and 
centered with a basket of ap- conduct an institute at the 
pies guarded by( a witch doll Methodist church, 
dangerously near a lovely cake. The Eden. Junction, Live 

The rooms were tastefully Dak and Rochelle societies will 
decorated for the occasion. Mrs. unite with the Brady society 
Brown was assisted by Mes- in this meeting. Ladies will 
dames W. P. Yeary, M. P. Weg- serve lunch at noon at the 
ner. W. H. Ballou, and M. S. Mid church. AH women are cordial- 
dlemiss in entertaining the ly invited to attend.
guests, who were: '* -----

Mary Campbell, Cora Snider, B. Y. P. U. Program

Scripture lesson, I Cor. 
15:1-34. By leader, Miss Emma 
Young.

The resurrection chapter and 
two minutes talk. By leader.

Paragraph 1, talk by presi
dent.

Paragraph 2, by - Mr. Ulric 
Carroll.

Paragraph 3 and talk. By 
Miss Pinkie Jones. I

The Resurrection Body, I. 
Cor. 15:35-57. Air. Emmett 
Fleming.

Bible drill. By Miss Erma 
Woodard.

Roll Call.

Bible Study Class
The Bible Study class met 

last Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
F. A. Cruse. A splendid lesson 
and a good attendance of the 
members is reported.

The class meets this after
noon at 3:30 with Mrs. J. L. 
Jordan. The lesson for the af
ternoon is the tenth list of ten 
question on the Four Gopels.

\
U. I). C. Program

Following is the program for 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the local chapter U. D. C., to
morrow afternoon:

Roll Call—Current events.
Song—“Bonnie Blue Flag.”
Reading—“The Conquered 

Banner,” Mrs. J. P. Jones.
Paper—“The Battle of Look

out Mountain,” Miss Inez But
ler.

Reading—Life of Carrie Bell 
Sinclair. Miss Annie Scott.

Song—“Old Folks at Home.” 
Reading—"A Little Seces

sion.
Maid—Mrs. R. D. Dyer. 
Business and social hour.

1* HEADACHY, DIZZY, BILI
OUS, “CASCARETS”

To-Night! Clean Your Bowels 
and Stop Headache, Colds, 

Sour Stomach
Get a 10-cent box now.
You’re bilious! You have a 

throbbing sensation in your 
head, a bad taste in-your mouth, 
your eyes bum, your skin is 
fellow, with dark rings under 
your e^-es; your lips are parch
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, 
mean and ill-tempered. Your 

j system is full of bile not prop- 
I erly passed off, and what you 
need is a cleaning up inside. 
Don’t continue being a bilious 
nuisance to yourself and those 
who love you and don’t resort to 
harsh physics tH&t irritate and 
injure. Remember that most 
disorders of the stomach, liver 
and bowels are cured by morn
ing with gentle thorough Cas- 
carets—they work while you 
sleep. A ten-cent box from 
your druggist will keep yourMiv- 
er and bowels clean; stomach 
sweet, and your head clear for 
months. Children love to take 
Cascarets because they taste, 
good and never gripe or sicken.

■ V

; ■

NO ALUM in
D r . P R I C E S  

B A K IN G  POW  DER

We want to show you our line I 
of art squares. Broad Merc Co. |

W. T. Stacy of Waldrip was 
here yesterday and today on 
business.

T. L. Sansom was here Wed
nesday from Mercury in search 
of cotton pickers.

Mrs. Ida Gibbons of Prescott, 
Ark., is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John B. Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson 
of Melvin were here Wednesday 
for a visit with Mrs. Danielson's 
mother, Mrs. S. P. Allen.

Mrs. Oscar Wise of Richland 
Springs came in Wednesday af
ternoon for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. V. B. Deaton.

E. J. Broad, who was a mem
ber of a hunting party to Ma- 

1 son county last week, left Wed- 
1 nesday night for his home in Ft. 
' Worth.

Messrs. Ed Broad, L. A. Wil
iams, J. W. Patterson and Lee

turned Tuesday night from the 
wilds of Kimble county, where 
whert they spent several days 
on a hunt.

Forest Adams, formerly man
ager of the local branch house 
of the Harkrider Produce Co., 
but who now h o ld s  a responsible 
position a s  traveling salesman 
for a Chicago firm, came in 
Tuesday morning for a short 
visit with friends.

W. H. Birdwell of Marble 
Falls arrived in the city Tues
day to accept a position with 
the Central Drug store as pres
cription clerk. His family will 
remain in Marble Falls until af
ter the Christmas holidays on 
account of not wishing to take 
his children out of school at 
this time. They will join him 
here, however, about the first 
of the year.

Virgil Jones returned Tues
day afternoon from Temple, 
where he spent a week at the 
bedside of his father. J. W. 
Jcnes, of Coleman, who under
went » •ierinus operation at a
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A  W i d e  A s s o r t m e n t
of S I Z E S  and S T Y L E S  as* 
surcs you of getting fitted 
when buying U N D E R W E A R  
^rom us.

We handle  the best makes of
M E N 'S  U N D E R  G A R 

M E N T S .
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r & *
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Yi>ur corset, why guess? U by 
purchase a t.t at raidoin? Why 
not lie sure of having the best.' 
American Ludy Corsets till every 
exacting requirement of design,
qua Ity and t i t . They are 
modeled to produce the most ad
vanced and correct lines of the 
season’s vogue. This season 
calls for suppleness and willowy 
grace. American Lady Corsets 
reflect these demands perfectly, 
and are absolutely the modish 
foundation for thy* season’s 
gowns. Wear American Lady 
Corsets, just tl»e right require
ments, and note the improve
ment in your figure. Price** d 'C  
range  from s i.00 to ...........i p u

American Lady 
Corsets

“ Your" Model Awaits You

V *.

■ M
( l ,rj 1I

/ /n >*v r
»/— un

-J ! I f  y o u ’re go ir  % 
to  see “ M r , ” ' 

A n d  w a n t  co l o o k  
y o u r  b ' st;

J u s t  take  a l o n g  a 
sm i le  o r  tw o ;

O U R  S H O E S  will
d o  th e  rest.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
s. J

WE WANT YOUR

. STRIEGLER, Manager
BUSINESS, YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND YOUR INFLUENCE

—
THICK. GLOSSY HAIR FREE 

FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Your Hair Gets
Soft. Fluffy and Luxuriant 

at Once
If you care for heavy hair, 

that glistens with beauty and is 
radiant with life; has an incom
parable softness and is fluffy 
and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles 
the beauty of your hair, besides 
it immediately dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; you can
not have nicer, heavy, healthy 
hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair 
*){ its lustre, its strength and its 
very life, and if not overcome 
it produces a feverishness and 
itching of the scalp; the hair 
roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglect
ed and is thin, faded, dry, scrag
gy or too oily, get a 25 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
at any drug store pr toilet 
counter; apply a little as direct

ed and ten minutes after you 
will say this was the best in
vestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regard
less of everything else adver- 

, tised, that if you desire soft, 
lustrous, beautiful hair and lots 

j of it—no more dandruff—no 
j itching scalp and no more fall
ing hair—you must use Knowl
ton’s Danderine. If eventually, 
why not now’?

%ito Sales
Simpson & Co. report the sale 

and delivery of a 5-passenger. 
6-cylinder 1915 model Studeba- 
ker car to Jim Brandenberg of 
Mason county last week. The 
car is electrically equipped 
throughout, and a model for 
beauty.

Cane bottom chairs. 
Merc. Co.

Edison phonographs and rec
ords, at Westbrook’s.

Broad Vaughn left yesterday morning 
on a hunting trip to Mason 
county. They expect to be out 
about a week.

i Peter Schuttler wagons. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O.

Our coal is the best "that 
money will buy, and we have a 
largfc shipment on the road 

; which will arrive in a few days. 
Rememter, when yclu buy a ton 

j of coal from us you get 2000 
pounds of satisfaction every 
time. Alfalfa Lumber Co.

One-row Superior drills; if 
you want a drill that will plant 
anything and plant it more even 
than any other drill, get a Su
perior. Broad Merc. Co.

All kinds of farmeri’ tools; 
prices and terms. E. J. Broad

Get that heater and have it 
ready for the cold spell. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

J- W oman loves a  clear, rosy com- 
| plexion. Burdock Blood B itte rs  is 

splidend fo rsh rd luetao inhrd juppuupu  
splendid fo r p u rify ing  the blood, 
c learing  th e  skin, res to rin g  sound d i
gestion. All d ru g g is ts  sell it. Price 
-$1.00.

Wanted—Will pay 3c per 
pound for clean cotton rags de
livered at the plant. Brady 
Water and Light Co.

Spend your cash with us for 
GROCERIES and buy for less. 
E. J. Broad.

R egulate th e  bowels when they 
fail to move properly . H erbine is 
an adm irab le  bowel regulator. i t  
helps the liver and stom ach and re
stores a fine feeling  of stren g th  
and buoyancy. P rice  50c. Sold by 
all d rugg ists .

I r re g u la r  bowel m ovem ents lead to 
chronic constipation  and a constipa t
ed hab it fills the system  w ith im puri
ties. H erb ine is a  g rea t bowel 
regu la to r. It pu rifies the system , vi
ta lizes th e  blood and pu ts the d iges
tive o rg an s in fine, vigorous condi
tion. P rice  50c. Sold by all d ru g 
g ists.

Large stock Art Squares. Our 
price is right. Broad Merc. Co.

See our line of kitchen cabi
nets. Broad Merc. Co.

Give us a trial on your next 
order for groceries. E. J. 
Broad.

Eczem a sp reads rap id ly ; itching 
alm ost drives you mad. F or quick re 
lief. Doan’s O in tm ent is well recom 
mended. 50c a t all stores.

I’m ready for anything in 
tiie jihoto line. Call, see me. 
St. clair. F Haberer’s stand.

Some good work horses and 
mules for sale; price right. E. 
J. Broad.

F or croup o r sore th ro a t, use Dr. 
T hom as’ Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 25c 
and 50c. A t all d ru g  stores.

Dick Sammons, a formtr well 
known Brady boy, but who for 
the past five or six years has 
been living in Houston, is here 
for a-visit with his father, W. 
W. Sammons, and may decide 
to again locate here.

C. H. Vincent, the affable 
manager of the dry goods de
partment of Abney & Vincent, 
is slowly recovering from a se
vere attack of la grippe, and is 
now. able to be at his place of 
business a portion of the time.

Messrs. E. J. Broad of Fort 
Worth, Ed. Jackson. Howard 
Itroad and B. W. Hunnicut of 
this city returned Wednesday 
morning from a week’s hunting 
trip in Mason county. Thpy re
port plenty of game killed on 
the trip.

W. W. Jordan, Ji. H. Sessions 
of this-city, J. S. Francks, W. 
W. Turner, Geo. Cousins and
Walter Stewart of Marlin re-I

sanitarium about ten days ago. 
Mr. Jones reports his father as 
gttting along nicely at the time 
he left for home, although his 

’ condition was considered ex- 
tremly critical the first of the 
week.

H ack! H ack! H ack:
W ith raw tick ling  th ro a ;. tigh t 

chest, sore lungs, you need Foley’s 
I Honev and T a r  ComDound, and 
! quickly. The f i r s t  d o se*  helps, it 

leaves a soothing, healing  coating fl
it glide* down your th ro a t, you fe* 
b e tte r  at once. E very  »usej is 
friend.

Fine line of tobacco and ci§ 
gars at Westbrook's.

I’m here to sta> St. Clai 
the photo man.

COURT CALENDAR.____
McCULLOCH COUNTY.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T — 
Meats second Mondays in each month.

COUNTY COURT—Convenes thin* 
Mondays in January, April. July gad  
October; each term, two Trash I 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O D A T - C m  
second Mondays after first Mo
in February and S e p te m b e r ;___
term, three weeks. Civil docket eae- 
ond week; criminal docket, flret <

I



W iT m

PlRTTS 25 Days Reduction
F o r  the nex t  25  days  we will give a r e d u c t io n  o n  all D e n ta l  

W o r k ,  as has  been  o u r  c u s to m  fo r  the  pas t  sev en  years.

2 0  to 2 5  Per Cent
o n  every piece o f  D e n ta l  W o r k  th a t  you  h a v e  d o n e .

5 0  Per Cent on Extraction.
W e  g u a ra n te e  every  piece o f  w o rk  to  give you  sa t is fac t io n  o r  it 
cos ts  you n o th in g .  C D o  n o t  p u t  off h a v in g  y o u r  te e th  lo o k ed  
after, for co ld  w e a th e r  is c o m i n g  o n .

Remember This is Only Good Until December 1st

Drs. Lindley & Lindley
Office Over Goldwasaer's Store Brady, Texas

COW CREEK CALLINGS

Lohn. T «as. Nov. 2. 
Editor Brady S t Vlard:

Messrs. O. C. an er and E. 
W. Wood were c; lers at the 
Shield home Tue- ly.

R. F. Shield wefltVto Lohn 
T uesdav.

We are sorry to efcnrt Mrs.
}  . th is

week. /
Messrs. O. C. Garner and Bud 

Spraggins were Brady visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
little daughter, Elizabeth, were 
the guests at the Shield home 
W’ednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Smith spent the 
day with Mrs. S. T. Killings- 
worth Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Smith and Mrs. 
Alley cared for Grandma Wel
don Friday night.

Mrs. W. H. Cunningham and 
chil :: Mr R. K.
Shield Tuesday.

Fred Shield and sister, Ja
nette. went to Brady Thursday.

S. T. Killingsworth and chil
dren went to Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie Thompson and 
children, and Mrs. Annie Wel
don of San Saba have been 
visiting relatives at this place 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith vis
ited at the Shield home Tues
day.

J. M. Smart’s father and 
mother, of Williamson county

»ve been here on a few days

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smart 

visited at the Killingsworth 
home Saturday evening.

Fred Shields left Sunday for 
Millersview, where he will go 
to school.

Misses Bell Lockett and sis
ter. Fay, were the guests of 
Mis* Lucy Purdy Saturday ev
ening.

Joe Hill and wife of Lohn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young 
Saturday night and Sunday.

We are sorry indeed to report 
are very sorry indeed to report 
Grandma Weldon no better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornils 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schmidt Sunday.

Misses Arabell Harrison, Ja
nette Shield. Lucy Purdy, Ber
tha Neve and Lela Circle were 
the guests of Misses Fay and 
Bell Lockett Sunday.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Shannon’s Sunday night was 
splendid. All report a nice 
time.

Messrs. Newt and Joe Cun
ningham were the guests of 
Mr. Rease Lockett Sundav.

LONELY GfRL.

We are now In position tQ 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 
or wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

VERY LOW FARES
- T O -

W A C O
A C C O U N T

Texas Cotton Palace
T ick ets on Sale Saturdays  Oct.  3 1 - -N o v .  7-14 

Lim ited to Following Monday

Ask the Agent  About  Other  Tickets on 

Sale Daily October  30, November 13. 

Limi ted  to November 16.

EAST BRA 1^

Brady, Texas, Nov. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Rain began about 3 o’clock 
Monday and rained until G. It 
sure was a gopd rain and we 
are bogged up in mud down 
here.

Roy Hall of Pontotoc was in 
town Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Docwra 
■ spent Saturday night in East 
Brady, the guests of Mrs. Cast- 
leman. The latter and children 
went home with them Sunday 
morning, to be their guests this 
week.

Charles Hall of Voca was in 
East Brady Saturday on busi- 

j ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tindel 

went to their farm 12 miles 
south of town Sunday.

Miss Millie Castleman is back 
home again from East Sweden. 
She came in Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davison 
and little daughters. Millie Ma
rie and Nora Lee, of Whiteland 
were in East Brady Friday, the 

, guests of her mother and family, 
Mrs. I. J. Castleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yardley 
have moved down near the low
er oil mill.

Master Jack and Joe Weaver 
arrived here Saturday night to 
spend some time with their 
mother, Mrs. Weaver. They 
are staying with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Woodward of Doole.

Arthur HaN of Lohn was in 
town several days this week on 
business.

Miss Hazel Townsend is on 
the sick list this week. We 
hope for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. W. McMillan of North 
Brady spent the day Tuesday 
with Miss Hazel Townsend.

GLADDDIE.

FIFE FINDINGS

Fife, Texas, Nov. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

This was election day but 
you can hardly tell it. Not ov
er 25 votes, were cast here.

H. D. Bradley was at Brady 
Monday with a load of cotton.

S. F. Tedder is in Burnet 
county this week, prospecting.

Jno. Mitchell left Monday on 
a trip to North Texas on busi
ness.

The Cow Creek school open
ed MondaV last with Prof. Dur- 
rett as principal.

I will cast my vote this month 
for the Cow Creek correspon
dent.

R H. Coonrod was a business 
visitor at Brady Mondav.

E. Z.

T ry T his for Your Cough
T housands o f people keep cough

ing because unable to get the rig h t 
rem edy. C oughs a re  caused by In 
flam m ation  of T h roa t and Rronchia! 
Tubes. W hat you need is to  soothe 
th is  inflam m ation. T a k ^ D r .  K ing’s 
New Discovery, it p e n e trF e s  the deli
ca te  mucous lining, ra ises the phlegm  
and quickly relieves th e  congested 
m em branes, (le t a 50c bo ttle  from  
you r d ru g g ist. “ E»r. K ing 's New D is
covery quickly and com pletely sto p 
ped my cough” w rites J. R. W atts, 
Flo.vdale, Texas. Money back if not 
sa tisfied , but it nearly  alw ays helps.

An Active L iver Means H ealth
If  you w ant good health , a clear 

complexion and freedom from  D izzi. 
ness. C onstipation, Biliousness. H ead
aches and Indigestion , tak e  Dr. 
K ing's New Life Pills. They drive 
out ferm en ting  and undigested  foods, 
c lear the blood and cure constipation. 
Only 25c a t  your d rugg ist.

Full stock of paints, varnishes, 
wall paper and window glasr.. E. 
B. Ramsay’s Paint and Wall Pa
per Store.

Dining tables; any finish any 
size; any price. Broad Merc. | 
Co.

We are leaders on cook stoves 
To figure with us will make 
you a great saving. Broad Merc. 
Co.

( The day of harsh  physics is gone, 
i People w ant mild, easy laxatives.
! D oan’s K egulets have satisfied  th o u s

ands. 25c a t  all d rug  stores.
For the best service in vul

canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

| Let us show you our nice as
sortment of art squares. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Films developed for 5c per 
roll of six exposures. Send | 
them to me. St. Clair.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

NINE NEWS.

Nine. Texas. Nov. 2. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Cotton picking will soon be 
a thing of the past. Everyone 
will get their cotton out soon if 
the weather permits.

A very enjoyable occasion 
was the Hallowe’en party giv
en at the pleasant home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Harkrider, Jr., Sat
urday night. The guests were 
met at the gate by the ghost 
and escorted to a mysterious 
room where they were masked 
and led to the room prepared 
for the occasion. Several 
games were played en mask. 
Then the guests were unmask
ed and invited to partake of 
refreshments. Various other 
game* were enjoyed until a 
late hour, when the guests de
parted wishing the hostess 
many such pleasant evenings.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton returned 
last Friday from Thomdale, 
where she had gone to arrange 
for her brother’s children to 
come to live with her. since the 
death of their mother last 
week.

Misses Elva McCoy and Nel
lie Spivey called on Mrs. Butler 
last Monday evening.

Mrs. McCoy visited Mr. Alex
ander’s sick baby Monday ev-

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas W under cure* kidney 

and bladder troubled, rem oving g ra v 
el, cures d iabetes, weak and  lam e 
backs, rheum atism  and all ir re g u la r
itie s  of the kidneys and b ladder la 
both men and women. R egulate*  
b ladder trouble* in children. If n o t  
sold by you r d ru g g is t, will be sen t 
by mail on receip t o f $1.00. One 

I sm all bo ttle  is two m onths' tre a tm e n t 
and seldom fa ils  to  perfec t a  cu re . 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2tf2t? Olive S t .  S t  
Louis, Mo. Send for T exas testim o
n ia ls Sold by d ru g g is ts .

ening.
Mrs. Butler called on Mrs. 

Jones Sunday morning.
Mr. Wallace Scales and wife 

visited her parents at Carroll 
Colony Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jones were 
shopping in Brady Saturday.

D. Harkrider, Jr., and Jim 
Harkrider shipped some cattle 
this week for which they receiv
ed a good price.

Singing at Nine Sunday even- 
! ing was enjoyed by all present.

I wish to cast my vote for 
I “Gladdie.”

Miss Corene Jones and Mr. 
Clint Spivey, and sister, Miss 

! Nellie, attended the party Sat
urday night.

OLD MAID.

THRU
SLEEPER S

VIA

K A N S A S  C I T Y — S T .  L O U I S

C o l o r a d o  S p r in g s  -D e n v e r  
C h icag o

G. M. BENNETT, Agent. BRADY, TEXAS.

i



+ -* * *  f >  ♦ *** * * * * * *
♦ I  ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦

Ruthcl  Flcbohah, No. 3 2 2
M eets E very  T ues
day  nigh t. V isitors 
cordially  welcome.

Mrs. quint Lyle,
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges 
Sec’y

, Meets second and third 
jJS'- 7*' sH Ly ,  | hurdav nights. \'is- 
L W .o L .W - l? i  itors invited to attend.

C. L). A ll e n
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JAS. H. BAKER, 
Attorney -at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
O PTO M ETR IST

W ith

Martin O. Curry Company 
In  Brady E very W ednesday.

I ) R .  D . I ) . S M I T H  

Physician and Surgeon.

MELVIN. TEXAS

SA M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments.  ̂ Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

I) R. W M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

/A ff  _ . Front San* K»«m* 0««i N*w WlUCC. |J. N* ,on«t Honk ButldtoJ
...... \ t inter* Tw

PHONES. ( Ul , itl, - . m-j

BRADY :: TEXAS

II V B 1  1 v  W  A  L  K E R
Attorney-at*Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

B R 0  W N <£ 11 C G H F. S 
LAWYERS

Special attention to land titles.
General practice in all courts. 

Office over Brady Nat 1. Bank, 
Brady. Texas.

i . Wi N E \ v  MA N 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas
Office South Side Square. Shrop

shire & Hughes old stand

PART I ES K N O W I N G  
THEMSELVES INDEBT

ED TO  ME

cither by note or account  

will kindly come and  make 

satisfactory arrangements

For  sale business house, also 
good residence property on 
the insta l lment  plan,  c o n 
sisting of 6  residences; same 
as paying rent ; easy terms, 
low interest.

Respectfully,

J . F. SCHAE6

GROWING WINTER OATS

|
Valuable Information from the

Department of Agriculture
Washington, I). C„ Oct. 30.— 

Every southern farmer should 
grow enough oats to feed his 
work stock during at least a 
portion of the year. In addi
tion to furnishing feed grain at 
less cost than it can be pur
chased, fall-sown oats prevent 
the washing of the soil by 
which much fertility is fre
quently lost. There is still time 
to sow winter oats in the Gulf 
states, though this work should 
be done at once if good results 
are to be obtained. According 
to specialists of the United 
States department of agricul
ture, oats sown in the South
ern states during October or 
the first half of November may 
be expected to produce at least 
twice the yield obtaind from 
spring seeding.

Winter grain may be sown 
on land which produced a crop 
of cotton, corn or cowpeas the 
past summer. If this land has 
not already been plowed, it 
will be better to make the sur
face soil fine and loose with 
the disk or drag harrow than 
to delay seeding by plowing 
now. Better results are obtain
ed from sowing with the drill 
than from broadcast seeding, 
though if a drill is not avail
able spwing the seed broadcast 
on well prepared land usually 
results in a good stand. If the 
preceding crop was well ferti
lized 100 to 200 pounds of acid 
phosphate will l<e all that the 
cuts require this fall, though a 
little nitrate of soda will help 
the fall growth, especially if 
the soil is not already well sup
plied with nitrogen from the 
growing of cowpeas or some 
other legume. A top pressing 
of 50 to 100 pounds of nitrate 
'.f soda applied when growth 

i r . -• in the spring will great
ly increase the yield.

llte variety of winter oats 
most commonly grown in the 
South is Red Rustproof. Ap
pier, Lawson, Hundred Bushel, 
Bancroft and Cook are selec
ts ns or strains of Red Rust
proof which are said to be par
ticularly valuable in some lo
calities. The Fulghum is a 
prom -ing new variety which 
matures a week or ten days 
earlier than the Red Rustproof, 
and usually produces as much 
or more grain. As the kernels 
of all these varieties are large, 
from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 bushels
should be sown to the acre. 
The smaller quantity is suffici
ent if the seed is drilled early 
on well prepared land, while 3 
bushels or more are needed 
when the se/d is sown broad
cast late in the season. The 
Winter Turf or Virginia Gray 
is a very hardy variety which is 
valuable for pasturage or hay 
production, but which does not 
yield as much grain in the 
southern states as the Red 
Rustproof. On account of the 
small size of the kernels, only 
1 1-2 bushels of seed of this 
variety are required.

P E - R U - N A
L A X A T I V E  -  T O N  I C

“I  was taken  w ith a aevere 
headache and cold, which 
finally b rough t on constipa
tion  and bow el trouble. 
Physics of all k inds w ere 
used, and we w ere obliged 
to  reso rt to  the fountain 
syringe for help. I  could 
drink  castor oil like w ater, 
bu t it did no good. Salta 
were of no use. T he doc
to rs  w ere puzzled. A fter 
using th ree  bo ttles of Peruna 
I  consider m yself entire ly  
w ell.” Mr. John  B. Capers, 
No. 610 Pecan St., F o rt 
W orth , Texas.

T iiiH if w ln i o l i j f r t  t o  l . lq n ld  
M e d ic in e  w i l l  tint! I 'r r u n n  T n b -  
I r t a  u d m i r a b lr  r r m r d y  fo r  
C A 1 A H  111 I A L, t  OM U 1 1 1 OM SL

P E - R U - N A
LAXATIVE - TONIC

NORTH BRADY

Guns and ammunitions. We 
are headquarters for this class 
of goods. Broad Merc. Co.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of all Kinds.
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros
Highest class photos made 

by SI. Clair.

Fire
Insurance

We represent  32 Old 
Line Stock C o m p a n 
ies. Som e of the 
s t r o n g e s t i n  the 
World.

Let us insure you against Loss 
by F ire o r S torm  in one o f them.

BRADY LAND CO.
Jo e  A. Adkins A. B. C arrithefs

Brady, Texas, Nov. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

J. B. Cottrell has sowed some 
barley lately.

Frost has been here, all right, 
but the weather stays too wet 
to cut fall feed stuff.

Cotton is being picked rapidly 
and WH1 he over with in a month 
more.

C. I*. Eklund is erecting a 
nice four-room dwelling on his 
farm 2 1-2 miles north of town, 
a brother-in-law, Mr. John Voal, 
will occupy same after complet
ed. Mr. Voal is a first class car
penter and is putting up the 
building now under construction 
for Mr. Eklund.

Mr. Voal, wife anil four small 
children arrived here from near 
Elgin, Tex., over two week, ago 
to make this their home for at 
least one year and will farm 
the coming year on the Eklund 
farm. We all receive them as 
welcome neighbors in our com
munity.

L. E. Lawrence has quit pick
ing cotton since the wet weath
er set in.

R. A. McShan has turned his 
cotton crop over to J. T. Gres- 
sett to gather.

Mrs. G. A. Nelson and Mar
garet sperii Tuesday Evening 
with Mrs. A. J. Johnson.

Jonah Bell and family went 
to church at Prairie View Sun- 
da v.

E. O. Bftrker and family left 
Tuesday for Corpus Christi to 
make that place their home. 
Messrs. Owen and Arthur 
Barker will see after the re
mainder of the crop and go lat
er on and join the family at 
Corpus Christi,

G. \V. Knoy and family of 
Fast Sweden community spent 
Sunday visiting the family of 
J. M. Johnson.

. and Mrs. G. A. Nelson 
called at the home of Mr. and 
iMis. J. M. Johnson Friday 
night.

J. M. Johnson and G. A. Nel
son are assisting with the build
ing on the Eklund place.

N. C. McShan was here from 
near Lohn, last week, attending 
ecurt and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Cottrell.

J. M. Johnson made a trip 
to Nine Mondav after a load 
of corn. ROSE.

!♦ *
♦ FILL THE PORK BARREL ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Years ago politicians thought 
the “full dinner pail” expressed 
about all the heart desires, but 
'the “full pork barrel” goes this 
one better. In cutting the pork, 
trim all parts smoothly, and re
move all scraggy portions; as 
they can be used to advantage 
for sausage-meat while fresh, 
but are wasted if put through 
the curing process. In trim
ming the hams and shoulders, 

i expose as little of the lean meat 
as is necessary, because the ac
tion of the salt while in process 
of curing will make the lean 
meat hard.

After all pieces of meat have 
been properly cooled and trim
med, take each piece separately 
and rub it all over with salt, 
and lay it aside for twenty-four 

! hours. After th£ salt has been 
| absorbed, pack il into a vessel— 
j syrup barrel or any kind of a 
.barrel that has been properly 
: cleaned. Pack the meat in 
, tightly, putting the hams and 
j shoulders at the bottom. Weigh 
out, for each 100 pounds of 
meat, 10 pounds of salt, 4 

j pounds of brown sugar and 2 
ounces of saltpeter. Dissolve 
this in four gallons of boiling j water. Stir it well, so that all 

I the salt and sugar will be dis- 
I solved. I.tt it stand until cool,

meat.

F o r  Infants and Children.

BAD COLD? HEADACHY 
AND NOSE STUFFED

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Ends
Colds and Grippe in a Few 

Hours.
Take “Pape’s Cold Com

pound" every two hours until 
you have taken three doses, 
then all grippe misery goes and 
your cold will be broken. It 
promptly opens your clogged-up 
nostrils and the air passages of 
the head, stops nasty discharg
es, or nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverish
ness, sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and stiffnes.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit 
blowing and snuffling. Ease 
your throbbing head—nothing 
else in the world gives such 
prompt relief as “Pape's Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 
cents at any drug store. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. 
Accept no substitute.

and then pour over the 
This amount of water should be 

i sufficient Unwell cover the meat 
pn the vessel. Put a round 
| wooden cover over the top and 
! v. i-ight it down w ith a stone, so 
as to keep all the meat under 

! the brine, but if not sufficient 
J  rine, add enough to cover the 
’ meat. Put the vessel away in 
same cool place and let it stand 

i for from six to eight weeks. 
; v, hen the meat will be ready to 
jl taken out of the brine and 
I smoked or used. It may be left 
in the brine for a longer time if 

| desired. the use of sugar in 
j brine keeps the lean meat from 

jetting hard, and also adds a 
weet flavor to the meat. The 
mall amount of saltpeter is 

used to retain the natural color 
>f the meat.

A tigh t feeling in the chest accom 
panied by a short, drv cough, indi 
ates an inflam ed condition o f  the 

lungs. To relieve it buy the dollar 
-ize. B:.!lard s H\ ehoun i Syrup;

| you get with each bottle a free H er
rick's red pepper porous pla ter for 
the chest. The syrup relaxes the 
tightness and the p laster draw s out 
the inflam m ation. It is an ideal com
bination for curing colds settled in 
the lungs. Sold by all druggist.-.

Furniture; we will save you 
money on furniture. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Furniture for the home. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Windjaw shades and curtain 
poles. The latest patterns. 
Broad Merc. Co.

ALCOHOL 3 PLH CLN 1
ANcgeiably fttpMionfirAs 
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Promotes DigeartonJChfnfi- 
ness and Rfsilonialnsncitter 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Raj* jfttu DtsiMummaa

T h e  Kind You Have 
A lw a y s  Bough!

Bears the 
Signature

MkMhUtt- jt-urSirJ •
| bmlnf-

1 Anerfrn forComflp*
lion, Sour Slonach.Dtarrtiuu 
Worms ,C o«vnlsious.Ffwna 
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

I Fat Sir.uk Sifcianirf of

T lir  CtNTALB Co.nl'A*!. I
new  YORK. J

A tb  months old
j j  D o s e s  - 3 5 CENTS

fS) Guarantrt’iTuiuWrtV* LoMfl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
tmc ciNTtuR cod»i»» new *o«« cm

Big Yam Crop in Texas ,
Cleburne. Tex.. Oct. 31.—The 

condition of the Texa 
potato crop has improved four
teen per cent during the past 
30 day8 and the total yield i 
now estimated at 4.805 
bushels, while a month ago

\as , Take Notice.
.—The Me>st evervoine has oomplied
sweet with the law reguia.ing sunitary

1 four- work. Some ft*w have ncit. This
le past is to notify y< u that tlhis law
•ield is, will 1be enforcej  tht-re will

be no re-pecter of pt 
vou have- failed to tab

If

=helt

it pn< 
I 05.

es department of mit, you art
estimateed t he crop aance of tht
bushel-i. The pro- which is bat

913 waS 4.000,000 -unitary law
the at.erage price Take due

ters for the product will be sen t

'  /
C h a m b e r la in ' C o u gh  R e m e d y - The

Large stock of *h 
Broad Merc. C<>.

Mot* crq‘ F t v ite.
“ I gire Chau herh' n't ( I_L tJ--isdr to

niTcl nniren vbtnth**v hart ids or ofHighs,"
write* Mr*. Verne Sh v ift. Pa.
“ It aIvrays th* ni and’ is far sups•rior to
auv c)th<*r cough until hav*» tum i  I
am iat* anvorn* in need of St i a medicine to
give it a trial.” For •ale by all deadent.—
Advertisement.

We are now in position to; 
supply all the meal and hulls you 
may need. Call, write, phone 

lor wire Brady Cotton Oil Co.

Reduce button Acreage
College Station, Tex., Nov. 3.

-How the dairy cow can help 
reduce the cotton acreage in 
1915 profitably is clearly set 
forth in a circular just issued 
by the A. & M. College, The 
statement is made that one 
good dairy cow, properly fed 
and cared for, will produce in 
one year products worth ap
proximately 8100.00. Against 
these receipts is a feed cost of 
$52.50, leaving a profit of $47.50 
to pay for labor, interest, etc. 
In addition, the farmer has pro
vided a home market for his 
farm crops and assured himself 
a steady cash income. Just 
want crops to plant to do this, 
just how to feed and care for 
the animal, as well as the oth
er needful information is sup
plied i nthis circular just from 
the pre«s, and designed for free 
distribution to the farmers of 
Texas.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funera l  Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

D ay P h o n e  No. 4 . N igh t P h o n e s  8 2  a n d  195

B I D E - A - W  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a 
High-Grime rCed 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MiehCows 
and Yt mug Hulls 
For S
8. B. AWAIT, Prop.

Cimp tin Sit«. Tins i

Brady Standard—$1 a year.

M R . S T O C K M A N

The Fort worth Market is 
pood. If you have Caitle, 
Sheep or' Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

OAGGETT-KI ENCOM.Go!
Stock Varda ::: For t  Worth

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Offict Over Commercial National 
. .  . .  Bank . .  . .

I I *
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* - A OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Just a Few Words or Advice
♦

♦

♦

F. M. RICHARDS, President. 
F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres.

From  this bank has helped m a in  a man to establish himself  firmly on 
the financial ladder, Why not  put  yourself in posit ion to get this help 
in case of need? No expense, just ripen an account  with this bank.  
No account too large or  too small  to  leceive the p ersona l  at tent ion 
of o u r  officers. Their  experience in financial affairs has been long and 
var ied— they know the s trong points  which won for successful m en— 
the weak poin ts  which brought failure to  others.

The BRADY NATIO NAL BANK

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
Make 01 R Hank YOUR Rank.

JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.
E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
CLARENCE SNIDER. First Asst. Cashier 
L. P. COOKE, Second Asst. Cashier.
E. E. WILLOUGHBY,

C. P. GRAY,
J. E. BELL,

J. L. VAUGHN.
A. N. BRYSON.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
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Appetite Follows 
Good Digestion

\ t a r t y  everyone indulge* the ir 
at pe tite  and  th e  d igestive organ* 
.ire abused , re su ltin g  in a con
gestion o f poisonous w aste  th a t 
*(• it- th e  bowel* and cause* much 
m isery  and d istress.

The m ost effec tive  rem edy to  
co rrect th is  condition is th e  com 
bination  of sim ple laxative  herbs 
w ith pepsin known as [>r. C ald
well’s S yrup  Pepsin. T his i s - a  
n a tu ra l, p le a sa n t- ta s tin g  rem edy, 
gentle yet positive in action, and 
quickly relieves indigestion , con
stipa tion , sick headache, tielching. 
etc. D rug  stores sell Dr. C ald
w ell's S yrup  Pepsin a t f ifty  cents 
and one do llar a  bottle , and in 
thousands of homes it is the  in . 
dispensable family’ rem edy For 
a free tr ia l bo ttle  w rite Dr. W. 
B Caldwell. 4-11 W ashington St.. 
Monticello, 111.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER-*.

Deal* in Dirt Recorded in Of
fice of County Clerk Recently

Lillie M. Blackburn and hus
band to R. B. and C. C. Ledbet
ter. one-ninth interest in Hec
tor Bosson 320-acre survey; 
$500.00.

J. C. George and wife to B. 
F. Johnson, lots 3. 4. 5, 6, 7. 8 
and 9, in block 5, North Bradv

addition; $700.00.
B. F. Johnson to Alex. Hunt

er. lots 2 to 9, in bloyk No. 5. 
North Brady addition;
200.00.

E. P. Carroll to Henry Eck
e r t  undivided one-third inter
est in 160 acres out of M. Coal- 
Niifi suvey No. 51; $625.00.

Honora Mahoney to Henry 
Eckert, undivided one-third in
terest in 160 acres out of M. 
Coalson survey No. 51; 
$833.&3 1-3.

Joe M. Crumbley and wife to 
G. B. Owens, undivided one- 
fifth interest in 42 acres out of 
D. H. Miller survey No. 21 1-2; 
$160.00.

Chas. K. Woods and wife to 
H P. Jordan, undivided one- 
seventh interest in 76.082 acres 
out of I. R. R. Co. survey No. 
7; $300.00.

H. P. Jordan to Chas. K. 
Wooifs, lots 3 and 4 in block 17,
Norton addition to Melvin; 
$225.00.

J. T. Hamilton and wife to 
C. H. Teague, east part of H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. school land sec
tion No. 2S4; $10.00.

J. D. Gattig and wife and A. 
S. Hall to W. F. Roberts, 75x 
90 feet out of H. Dittmer sur-

A NARROW ESCAPE.vey No. 1110; $50.00.
W. F. Roberts. Sr., and wife 

to W. F. Roberts, Jr., parcel of 
$ lf„  land out qf H. Dittmer survey 

No. 1110; $300.00.
W. F. Roberts, Sr., and wife 

to J. D. Gatti* and A. S. Hall.
parcel of land out of H. Ditt- wtek at ,he Sheridan mine, near 
mer survey No. 1110; $62.50.

T. J. Spiller to Trustees of 
Common School District No.

Former Brady Citizen Has 
Close Call Near Burnet

I The following account of an 
1 incident which occurred last

Burnet, clipped from the Bur
net Bulletin, in which Paul Sher- 

i idan, a former well known Bra
dy44. 10 acres out of I. R. R. Co., ?itiw?n and former cit> mar'

survey No. 19; $300.00. sha,> came ,,ear ,osin* his life
while attempting to rescue oneLizzie Smith and husband to 

Mrs. Mamie Adams, part of 
southeast quarter of State
School Section No. 182; $2,-
500.00.

Thomas Sellman and wife to 
E. E. Willoughby, part of G. 
AI tier's survey No. 787; $2,-
500.00.

John J. Chamberland and
wife to H. P. Jordan, lots 5, 6, 
7 and 8 in block 16. Norton ad
dition to Melvin; $1.00 and oth
er valuable considerations.

Oscar Holland to I. H. Law- 
son, Jr., one-sixteenth interest 
in 320 acres out of H. Mere sur
vey No. 606; $33.33 1-3.

R. G. Edwards to G. R. 
Chambles, lot 16, block 3 in 
Rutherford & Trigg addition to 
Brady; $500.00.

of hi* employees who had been 
overcome by gas. will be of in
terest to readers of The Stand
ard:

John Bailey one day last week 
came near meeting death from 
poisonous gases in the Sheri
dan mine, a few miles west of 
town. A blast had been set off 
the day before and Mr. Bailey

pletely over and we lielieve 
killed him. Anyway, the young 
ladies were saved and the 
young man given a hero med
al. We asked what hisYhoughts 
were when he jumped for the 
horse’s head. He said it all 
happened so rapidly that he 
didn’t have time to think. He 
was clowned a hero regardless 
of his feelings, and he deserv
ed it.

When Sheridan went down in 
the 85-foot hole after John 
Bailey he knew exactly what he 
was doing. From the time he 
took hold of the mpe and every 
inch of the way down he knew 
what he was going into. He is 
a practical miner, and knew 
the deadly effect of the gas that 
had laid its hold upon John 
Bailey. He did not know at

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

Want to rent a farm /on 
shares for next year. Can 
handle from 75 up to 200 acres. 
Have two grown sons. Would 
prefer stock farm to raise feed 
and hogs with other stock, for 
a reasonable percentage. Can 
give good references. Address 
J. E. Davis, Brady. Texas.

LOST—Number for auto, 240,
lost in Brady. Return to The 
Standard office.

LOST—Lady’s ring, set with 
pearl and two rubies. Finder

| what depth he would encounter l’'ease re,urn to J^oerth g.n. 
i the poisonous air. but that he

LOST—Lady’s mixed goods 
with gfeen velvet collar 

and cuffs. Liberal reward for 
return to Standard office.

bad gone down in the mine,,
some 85 feet deep, to clear i mu*t 80 °n doWn a,,d down’ X* . CIMlt 
away the debris accumulated bv *ardle“  °f thl8’ until he w*ch- ' 
the blast. Silence followed his fd He knew that then
descent and after waiting

—

l ieautiful Dolls
To 8e Given Away Christmas Day

The Wid - Awake Store will make some two little girls happy by ^presenting 
them with a doll on Christmas morning. The Wide-Awake Store which recently open- 
id f> r business in the North Side of the Square, announces to the little girls of Brady and 
the country* also that on Christmas morning two of them will be presented with a doll 
ca h. th,- to be decided who gets it in a popular voting contest. The contest started 
N’f . 7. and every little girl whose name is entered by Nov. 15th will receive free 1.000 
votes to begin on. -

Beginning Nov. 7th every customer tradhig with us will receive voting tickets 
for everj cent purchased. No doubt .vou know some little girls who would appreciate re- 
•< iv r.g nm < !' trtt-se dolls for a Christmas present. If so, send in her name on the coupon 
below and >he will be given credit for 1,000 votes provided her name is sent in before 
Nov. 15th. It is not neces ary you -pfend one cent in order to have your favorite en
tered the contest. Just fill in coupon and bripg it in and ask your frjends to visit 
the 'tore and get prices and see the quality goods we have which are all new.

If convinced you ca yet good goods at less cost to you than elsewhere, buy 
what ; r.e*d and give your voting coupons to the little girl whom you wish to get the 
In!!. fr.e girl getting the mo*; votts ha* first choice of dolls. Second best gets the 

other . Dolls on exhibit in show window. This is not a drawing or chance propo
sition, but a fair, square, popular voting contest. Vrote» to be turned in any time be- 
tw fii ; >w and the night of Dec. 24th. Then they will have a final count by disinterest
ed par; - Enter the cont-s*. early and thu* get the 1,000 additional votes. People are 
fast letming that the Wide-Awake is the place to trade, and your friends will be glad to 
save the voting tickets for you.

short time those at the top be
et me convinced that something 
serious was the matter.

Mr. Sheridan, the manager, a 
6-footer, with every appearance 
of the lean, trained athlete, 
knew that a second's time 
might mean life or ik*ith to Mr. 
Bailey, and without hesitation 
he grasped the rope and rapid
ly descended hand over hand in
to the depths of the mine. His 
whole thought was to rescue1 
hi3 friend and employee, with
out regard to the danger to him
self in the undertaking. He| 
found Mr. Bailey unconscious;! 
rapidly placed him in the buck
et, secured footing for himself j 
on the sides of same and hand , 
grips on the rope, and gave the 
signal to be drawn up. When he 
reached the top with his un
conscious burden Mr. Sheridan 
had lost his breath and was; 
lapsing into unconsciousness; 
his hands had to be pried loose 
from the rope, but he soon re-

he would have to place the 
stricken man in the bucket and 
find a place for himself, and it 
could have hardly been more
insecure.

Mr. Sheridan seem.* to have 
forgotten his part in the rescue; 
the Bulletin believes his act re
quired greater bravery- than 
that of the Carnegie hero cited 
above. A true test of heroism 
can come only after a man has 
had time to ^veigh the cost.

TO TRADE—Nice home for 
a place one to three miles out, 
will trade fyr acreage land or 
■ tock or cotton at 11c. What
have you to trade? Box 54, 
Brady Texas.

Copper Found Near Burnet
Burnet, Tex., Oct. 31.—The 

Sheridan Mining company, op
erating about eight mile north 
of here, has recently opened 
sixteen prospects for a vein of 
copper sulphide ore. extending 
along a line nearly one mile in 
length. The shafts ranging 
from twenty to ninety feet in 

I depth show ore of excellent 
j quality, assays hunning as high 
as 25 per cent pure copper per 
ton, the average being about 
3 1-2 per cent.

While the mining people arecovered. Mr. Bailev was un- . . . . . ,
conscious for hour,, .nd it n  * very qmet and tm-
feared for a time that he would " rr t™t '°U'  ma""er' the devd»P- 
succumb. But heroic work b.V i 
the people at the mine, aided 
by physicians who arrived a t 1 
the earliest possible moment, j 
finally brought him back to 
consciousness and recovery.

FOR SALVOR TRADE FOR 
STOCK—Five-passenger 1913
model Ford automobile in good 
condition. See Tom Donnell.

For Sale—Some nice Jersey 
heifers, will •%on be fresh. J. 
F. Schaeg.

20 sections in Brewster 
couney, 2 wells and mills, 5 good 
tanks, all fenced, 2 houses, 12 
miles of railroad. Would take 
trade at right price.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

Mr*. McClain’* Kiprrirnce Witn 
Croup.'

“When my boy, Rav, was (mail he wa»
subject lo croup, end 1 * u  always alarmed 
at such times. Chamberlain’) Cough Rem
edy prosed far better than any other for this 
.rouble. It always relieved him quickly. I 
am never without i t  in (be house tor I know 
it id a positive cure for croup,* write* Mr*. 
IV. R. Met lain, Blairvv itie, Fs, For sale by 
all dealers.—Aaffrtisemi nt. l a 

ments already brought out 
mean much to this section of the 
state.

Linoleums. Broad Merc. Co.

'j
*

T h e  W id e  AsA3'xe:--Ploase enter thefollowir.g name in the Doll Contest

Name of Contestant

......................... Address ............................................ . .Pa r ty  Sending Name
---------------— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------

/HE W ID E A W A K E

Mr. Sheridan seems to think 
his efforts in the rescue of Bai
ley part of the day’s work that comfort, 
deserves no undue attention.
The editor of this paper heard 
a man interview Mr. Sheridan 
about the matter. He replied, 
in substance: “There is little 
to tell; Mr. Bailey was over
come by the bad air—yes, I 
went down after him; that’s all 
there was to it.” and he walked 
on down the street.

The writer has seen only one i 
Carnegie medal. It. with sev-; 
eral hundred dollars, was award
ed a young man for rescuing 
two young ladies in what, with- 

1 out his interference, would have 
been a disastrous runaway. The 
horse pulling the buggy con- i 
taining the ladies was madly i 
plunging directly into a brick j 

i wall. The young man saw the | 
danger and without a moment’s j 
hesitation made a running jump ; 
for the animal’s head, securing 1 
A hold, turned the horse com-1

Foley Cathar t ic  Tablet s
A re w holesom e, tho rough ly  cleans

ing, and have a s tim u la tin g  effec t 
it the  stom ach, liver and  bowels. 

R egulate  you w ith  no g rip in g  and no 
unp leasan t a f te r  e ffec ts. S tou t peo- 
pl( find they  give im m ense re lief and 

A nti-B ilious. C en tra l D rug
store.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alw ays Bought
B ears th e  

S igna tu re  of

Big Reduction
S U IT S ,0 C O A T S  

and S K IR T S

BEN H A M ’S
CL O SIN G  O VT SA L E
Friday, Saturday an d  M o n d a y

v$

■

f l


